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Tho unwritten Inw Is not subject-
to the delays which accompany the
Written kind

Colorado avoids having its laws
overturned by Inviting Supreme Court
opinions before enactment

One hundred moose are to be sent
Into tho Adlrondacks for sportsmen-
to kill next season Five hundred
guides will bo dodging the bullets of a
thousand excIting amateurs

The South Is In the morning of a-

new day observes a writer In The
Forum Her mines her forests her
fields and her factories have begun
to attract the tide of population The
latest census Indicates that her popu-

lation has increased by a larger
than that of the West The

now regime in Cuba and the opening-

of our Isthmian canal will enlarge her
market By manufacturing her own
cotton she will easily increase her
annual Income 300 per cent Her in-

dustrial life is fast becoming Identical
with that of the North

Just us giving an ifia of the extent
to which a vast number of the inhabi-
tants of New York City are huddled
and crowded together the Dry Goods
Economist mentions some of the
figures complied by the Tenement
Commission These Include not only
actual tenements but flats and the
more stylish apartment They show
that of the population of Manhattan
8507 per cent Is housed In tene-

ments and of tho residents of Brook-
lyn the city of homes socalled
0000 per cent while of the entire
population of tho city over CO per
cent occupy similarly contracted
quarters

Under the title An Act to Prevent
Cruelty to Animals the Legislature-
of the State of Washington had
adopted a measure which tho sporting
fraternity regards with grave concern
Under this act ft is unlawful for any
person to be present at a dog fight
or cocking main or to train logs and
cocks to fight or to rent premises for
such exhibitions It Is a criminal of-

fense to cut oft a tall to over
drive an animal or chisel reIns or
harness that galls Agents of the hu
mane societies are glvgn the right to
use force and make arttut wlthotft
warrants Are daunted to the
societies prosecuting A flue of not
wore than 100 or Imprisonment In
the county jail not to exMflil
days or both flue anti Jmptfwjjnwut
may lw intltcttd V-
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WHITE ELEPHANTS DECLINE

They Route No Bntlinslnim Among Stain
ore lixcept When Atlrertlictl

Timo tIles and customs change avon
In the most conservative countries o
the conservative East and tho glory
of the white elephant Is fast wanlug
Before the Influence of another whlto
animal the European he Is passing
slowly but surely Into limbo

Tim greater part of IndoOhlna Is
now possessed by England and
France whose rulers lay no claim to
Beyka Waday descent and who can
usually find sufficient exercise for
their diplomacy and their armies
without recourse to zoological freaks
while In Slam long years of uninter-
rupted accumulation produced a col-

lection unrivaled In extent
FortyJive years ago Ills Majesty

King Mongkut of Slam was the pos
sessor of one white elephant which
was his chief delight and pride As
the greatest compliment he could
think of paying to the Queen of Eng
land he sent her by the hands of her
envoys a few hairs culled expressly
for her from the tall of his beloved
animal and when a little Inter the
arbiter of his destiny departed this
life he sent as a present to his friend
Sir John Browning accompanied by
a touching letter In English a small
piece of its beautiful white skin

How changed are the present condi-
tions of existence of the white ele-
phants In Bangkok The recent addi-
tion of a young specimen to the col
lection afforded an opportunity of not-
ing the miserable parody which is all
that survives of the ancient ceremonies
connected with tho capture ariU

of the white elephant
The animal In question was cap-

tured in the forests near Lopuurl a
place once famous as the summer
palace and hunting lodge of the kings
of Slam No patent of nobility or al
liance with royalty rewarded the find
er of the animal a small pecuniary
recompense was thought quite suf-
ficient to meet tho case

When it was announced that the ani-
mal was sufllclently tame his trans-
fer to Bangkok was ordered There
upon he was marched down to Ayu
thin where a specially constructed
railway truck was In readiness tp re-

ceive him
But where were the glided pillars

the silk and satin hangings of the
pavilion which should receive the au-
gust creature Where the reverent
multitudes to do homage to the mas
cot of their king and country

Alasl these things have departed
and arc no more seen a little red cali-
co and a group of stolid railway
porters and Chinese coolies alone rep
resenting the gorgeous decorations
and adoring populace of the past

In Bangkok however some prepara-
tion had been made for tho reception
The fact of tho Impending arrival had
been published in the some
days before Consequently a consid-
erable crowd assembled at tho termin-
us to witness the disembarkation The
streets decorated here and there-
with bunting and a procession head-
ed by tho four white elephants resi-
dent at the capital the new
comer to tho palace

The trappings of the white elephants
were most pitiful to view Tawdry
threadbare red cloth now takes the
place of velvet and silk
diamond and ruby rings no longer
ornament the precious tusks nor are
gold bangles to be seen upon the au-
gust limbs Imperial Asiatic Quar-
terly Review

Facts About the Rabbit 1cit
New Zealands rabbit pest can be

appreciated only by inspection of the
figures submitted by the Secretary of
Agriculture of that colony for the
year ended July 1000 and recently
published in his annual report He
states that during the year ended July
1 1000 5152877 rabbits and 7741038
rabbit skins were exported as against
4214002 rabbits and 0504189 skins
shipped the preceding year

This Increase in the number of rab
bits killed Is In his opinion not an en-

couraging sign but rather the reverse
Tho Inspectors of stock for the various
districts report that phosphorlzed pol-

lard when carefully laid is the most
effective means of stamping out the
animals without Injury to stock It
appears however that careful super
vision Is necessary in the use of this
poison to produce good results

Other methods of dealing with the
problem which are not so effectual as
the use of poison but which have the
advantage of leaving the dead rabbits
In such condition as to be salable are
trapping shooting and hunting with
ferrets or dogs For comparatively
small enclosures wire netting Is with
out doubt the best means of dealing
with rabbits and every year sees an
Increasing quantity of it being erected
Its great expense however prevents
Its being applied to large farms or
ranges

Oil In Strange 1lncei
Oil wells are sometimes struck In

strange places Possibly the
funny man who once remarked that If
you stuck a cane In the soil of Cali-

fornia It would sprout and blossom In
a season would now rssert that they
are growing derricks In their y rds
At any rate the derricks are there
Oil recently struck at Los An
galas and now the people arc drill-
Ing wells and erecting derricks In their
yards A derrick can hardly be said
to be an ornamental structure but a

and the people are willing to endure
the unsightly derricks fjr the possi-
ble financial results New York Com-
mercial Advertiser

One thousand of dough for
biscuits iti rolled cut and prepared for
baking In hours and fiftyfour
minutes by machinery a njfftluit fifty
four hours by hand
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ALL BUT TWO WEST POINTERS

General Charles King Tells of
O After the Civil IVnt

The Army Register of 1S07 tho flrit
published after tho reorganization ot
that day Is a Held for study now At
the head of the list GeueralinOhtef
Is tho name of tho great silent soldier
who In 01 vainly tendered Ills sword
to the War Department and sadly
waited two long days In McOlolltms
antoroom at Cincinnati begging an
audience that was never accorded
Neither the wisdom of the Adjutant
Generals Department nor that of the
great organizer saw anything worthy-
of consideration In tho appeal of a
resigned captain despite his Wost
Point diploma and his fine fighting
record In Mexico Illinois gave him
the start merit did the rest and In
spite of everything Grant forged to the
front

Second on the roll LleutenantGen
eral was Sherman who with Influ
once to begin with In 01 had skill to
send him on

Then came tho MajorGonorals
Old Brains Halleck Meade the loy-

al head of the Army of the Potomac
Sheridan whose own State had no
place for him among its volunteers
and who got his start from Michigan
Thomas the Rock of Chlcamauga and
Hancock the superb all West
Pointers

So too were the Brigadiers save
only Terry the Connecticut soldier
lawyer who won tame at Fort Fish
er and his Kentucky fellowfighter
Rousseau awarded the of
tire list when Rosecrans resigned In
the spring of 07 Even the Brigadiers
had commanded independent armies
or at least corps darmee during the
great war Rousseau and veteran
dragoon St George Cooke alone ox
ceptcd In the order of regular rank
they were McDowell Cooke Pope
Hooker Schoflcld Howard Torry
Ord Canby and Rousseau

So there you have the seventeen
generals of the line as determined by
the war beside which the recent fur
ry was but an affair of outposts and
nil but Pointers den
Charles King In the Saturday BV n
ing Post

Sherlock Ilohiici Jr
Sherlock Holmes Jr looked at the

letter which his friend had laid before
him and calmly said

A womans name Is signed to this
Yes It Is the name of my land-

lady
s

Very well She didnt write It
the great detective replied In a tone
that was wholly free from any traqo
of agitation

But my dear sir she must have
written It Nobody else would have
hind any object In writing that letter
to me See she says she has decided
to raise my rent 5 a month this
she tells me too that she will not do
any papering for me and she planly
gives me to understand that J I
dont like it I can get out Of
she wrote It Its Just like jflj-
talijly nobody else would dare
that to mo and sign her nnrao to H

Perhaps you mean merely that She dio
tated it

No Sherlock Holmes Jr de-
clared I mean that she never saw
this letter If you were renting front
a man I could readily believe that
ho had written these words to yoif
But although it Is evident that this
Is made to look very much like a woof
ans band no woman wrote It and no
woman dictated It Only eleven out
of a possible fiftyfour words are
derscored

Holmes ybU are a marvel You
have taken a weight off my mind Now
I can go on calmly making arrange-
ments to keep the house on the old
terms

Meanwhile the great detective went
on looting for clews to other things
Chicago RecordHerald
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SUBURBAN ASSOCIATIONS-

List of Officers Together With
Time and Place of fleeting

H THEATER OF THESE ASSOCIATIONS

TIlE FIRES ARE BURNING FOR ALL

THE PEOPLE OF TilE SUBURBS

Citizens Northwest Suburban

Association
JY

Meeting are Ilnlil tin Pint FrliUr si
Ensuing In Ench Month la the Tow

Hall Tenlejtovrn O

OFFICERS

President Charles G Lancaster
1st VloePresldent Col Eobt I
Fleming 2nd Hon
John B Henderson 3rd VloeProsl
dent John Sherman 4th
dont Bev Joseph 0 Mallon Gth Vice
President Rev J McBride Steirott
S orotary Dr J W Treas-

urer Charles R Morgan Chairman
Exocativo Committee Louis P Shoo
nakor

Membership about 15-

0Brlghlwool Avenue Citizens

Association

Meetings arc Held the Second Fri-
day Urenlng in Each Month In
Brlshtwood Iran

OFFICERS
President Louis P Shoemaker 1st

VicoPrcsldont Wilton J Lambert J 2d
Vicepresident N E Robinson j 8d

Thomas 4th
VlcoPrcsldont Dr Henry Darling
Secretary John G

lloblnson

eTotnl Membership about 200

North Capital and Eckington

Citizens Association

Meeting are Held the Pbirlu Mon-

day evening In Each Month In the
Ohnrch or the United Brethren Cor
ncr North Capitol au Il

OFFICERS

President Irwin B Linton Vice
President Washington Topham
Treasurer W W Porter Secretary-
A O Tingley Executive Committee
The officers and Messrs Jay F Ban
croft Theo T Moore and W 3
Fowler

Membership about 28-

0Moma Park Citizens Asso

elation

Meetings are Held the Lat Filday-

Uvuilng In Each Montli In the
Town Hull Park 0

OFFICERS
President J B Kinnear VieD

Proaidont J Vance Secretary

BenJ G Davie Treasurer O F
Williams

Membership about 100

Hound Gagged and Robbed

Chicago special to the
Tribune from says Two
masked men entered the residence of
Mrs Ruth Ayers at Springfield where
she lived her
and ransacked the house They ob-

tained about 8000 in gold and currency
She was assessed at 40000 is
known that she always kept a large
amount of money about the house
There is no clue to the robbers
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If you have sour stomach indigestion biliousness constipation bad
breath dizziness inactive liver heartburn kidney troubles backache loss
of appetite insomnia lack of energy bad blood blotched or muddy skin
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an
impaired digestive system Laxakoln Will Cure You

It will clean out the bowels stimulate the liver end kidneys strengthen
the mucous membranes of the stomach purify your blood and put you

on your feet again Your appetite will return your bowels move regu
larly your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you your skin wilt clear and
freshen andayou will feel the old time energy and buoyancy

Mothers seeking tho proper medicine to glvo tholr little ones for constipation
diarrhea cobs and similar troubles will find Laxakola an ideal medicine for children
It keeps their bowels regular without i aln or griping nets as general tonic assists
nature aids digestion relieves restlessness clears tho coated tongue reduces
causes rcfrcthlng restful sleep ana makes them veil happy and hearty f3F OMltlrtn
Me it and ask for

For Sale by Druggists Generally
Lutkola h not only the efficient of family remedlet but the most economical because It com

H Family site bottle aufficlent to last for

1

THE GREAT

TONIC LAXATIVE

lover

it

mOlt
medicine laxative and tonic at 25c or SOsc At druggists Send forto vita LAXAxOLA CO 135 Street N Y and mention name your drurJ1to any on of SOc In stamps pot note alt prepaid

a

bins two one price freeample Nassau
x111 addrees or e
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AS WE JOURNEY THROUGH LIFE
LET US LIVE BY THE WAY

WE HAVE THE VEHICLE END OF IT
Ill our salesrooms you will find on exhibition

DRIVING

Of various grades in suitable variety We build
work to order and sell manufactured goods such as
Harness Whips Laprobes Blankets c

BLriCKSNITHINQ IN FALL ITS BRANCHES

J A WINEBERGER
S600 BRIGHTWOOD AVENUE N W

80 D0 THOUSANDS
OF OTHER
PEOPLE
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Arc you Correct and Quick at Figures
you an Accomplished

wrlle a Lottort
Can yon make out tin Invoice

Can you rrrnko out n Statement

Cnn mako out Drafts
Can draw

Cun draw up Promissory Notes
Can you Bills

Arc an export Bookkeeper-
Do you thoroughly

Cnn a Cash Account
Canyou mako Sottlomcnts-

Do know how to transact business with
i flanks

tfo understand Commission nnd r-

r Brokerage 4

untri a

s a osyss s
If you cannot answer these questions satisfactorily

you will find it to your advantage to attend

311 EAST CAPITOL STREET

WASHINGTON D C

YEAR t PHONE 1738

a is secured Call or write for catalogue
tor to call

COURT F WOOD LLM President
Do you know the short

Do you understand
Do you understand Trip Discounts

Con you draw u
Cnn you avt

Can you bnliriitu u
knowledge of

to accept H if offered
Do yotrundur tand Shortmuid and Typewriting
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